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UC Cu.Mral Events presentshuman rgite activist
Dick Gregory February 17 a'8:15 p.m. in the Center
Theater. Gregory is rommontyreferred to as"the Last
of the RenaissanceMen" due to his world-wid- e in-

terest.
Gregory, a St. Louis. Missouri native, was a suc-

cessfulhigh schooltrackandfield athlete andproceed-
edwith track at SouthernIllinois University in Carbon-dale- ,

Illinois.

Prices are $2 for Students, $2.50 for faculty staff
and$3 for others. Formoreinformation call 742 3610
or c ntact llene Harvey at 742-362- 1 .
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Washington"The
tone . underlying
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NAACP Legal Defense
and Educational Fund;
Inc.. to force the LDF to
cease the initials of
the civl rights organiza-
tion.

as former Senator
Edward W. Brooke said,

S. Johnsonand choir of
the Alexander Chapel
COGIC, Midland, Texas
Supt. Johnsonwill be the
speaker.

The public, is invited to
attend these servicesand
enjoy God's blessing
Monday through Satur-
day.

Saturd.y, February
2$th, bishop W. D.
Haynes,host pastor, will

bring the official massage
at 9 p. m.

""Though NAACP
not directly involved

in the Ktigation. it did not
influence the instigation

the litigation which
tesukedin the recentrul-ii-- g

in favorof th? minor,
ty ptortiffe concerning
onemamaar voting
ii' aB "PeJsV s) (MPjpS

'taprsaentalion' lor
councd mamuarsin L
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Diego is
a newcomerto th Lub-

bock area.Dr. Riviera is a
native of the island of
PuertoRico.

Dr. hasbeen in
for only 16

months, and is in private
practice on Ave. Q.
Upon ...eting him,
found him vary
warm and receptive.

He is one of nine
children, while growing
up in Rico, he

aspired for ex-

cellence, aud
desperately to pursue a
serious career in
medical profession.

Riviera, a family man,

Primarily

(SO) 7-- 3i

the National
for Ad-

vancement of Colored
People,"we have no way
to proteci the NAACP."

he said.
"All we want is our name
back."

Blahe 0. MayHM
Putw

membership drive for the
NAACP. Every Slack
American shouid be a

of mis oroania-''-n

w!oee purpose is:
eliminate racial
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from all

alp n
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ovaft
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on landjnarfc daci--

sions as the Brov;a

AUSTIN - StateRep Froy Salinas, D Lubbock, (left) accepts the gravel a chair-

man of the House Commitiee on State,Federaland International for the

68t,t Legislature SpeakerGi in recentceremonies.
Rep. Salinas mho is serving his fourth 'irrn in the House,was also appointedto the

HouseCommittee, on Liquor Regulation.
The State, Federaland International Committee will havejurisdiction CJer

all matters pertaining to the relations betweenthe State of and the federal
governmentand othersovereign statesof the United States, and international

and.good will. """7
originating in Washington affects the of all Texans both directly

and indirectly. Seeing that the interests of Texas representedand protected
through from Legislature is a key part of this work," Lewis

said i announcing Salinas'appointment.
"Fostering closerrelations with other states, as we" aspromoting tie loufom Ifr

dustry so vital to las'economyare also important of thecommittee'sduties,"

he continued. '

"Under Rep.jamas'leadership, I ar. certain that proposessentby this committee

to thefull for action will be well formulatedand to achieve these

ends," concluded.

Convocation con;'-ven-e
February 21

1983
Church

God in Christ, Fir
Avenue.

theme
the Jude

Pre-Music- al will be
held Monday,
21st. Local and area
choirs, be singing.

guest
evening will be
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M.D.,

Riviera

Puerto
always

wanted

the

Association the

W.

saarcaati--"

court
such

Wiiift

is married and k the pro-
ud father of two small
gtrk Hi only regrets jthat
his lime with his family i.

somewhat limited, due
his busy work load.

Prior to their move to
Lubbock, the Rivtet i's
resided to New York City
'or more than three
years. He feelsthat larger
rnet?opoam areas are
definitely a rat race and
smaller towns and com-
munities a great Jal
of warmth and security
for people trying to
establishthemselves, And
raise children as well.
When asked if he had en-

counteredany rcism, his

An Independent Newepapei All
Serving opulation. Lubocrk and the Areu
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Thecasewas arguedin
the Federal District Court
in Washington on Thurs-
day, January 27. There
was no indication of
when Judge Jackson
would issuehis ruling.

The NAACP maintains
in its sulf iSkt the itse-fi- f

the NAACP initials
LDF is a trademark
ingement and is causing,
confusion.

The NAACP ha.s,
therefore rescindedper

4to usejadraajl
tiWIi niliafftiPSrsrt
the LDF when th?-- civil
rights organization
created the LDF in 1989
as an affiliate to serveas
its tax exempt legal arm.
The LDF contends, by
contrast, that Hi con-

tinued useof theNAACP
makes the permia

aion irrevocable.
A primary concern

College recruiting gain-

ed momentumthis, week .

;aTs threeEstacadoplayers

(
receivedscholarshipsand
signed with universities
covering a trl-sta- te area,,

Running back Percy
Hines, EHS Linebacker,
Curtis Shivers, and
Leading Pass Receiver,
Donald Gray all received
full oiarshipswith ma-

jor colleges and univer-

sities this week marking
an unusual number
players to be recrt led
from a single high school
in any given year.

Percy Hines, an
outstanding scholar as
well as a top athlete,
received several oners
from major universities,
but chose to accept the
offer madeby the Univer-

sity of Oklahoma. Percy
has a 3.65 overall
average, end received a
4.00 ' average
demonstratinghis excep-
tional overall academic
capabilities, is a member

theAll District Teamas
well as a member of
EHS's Championship
Track Team, and i the
son Estacado's Head
Tra'--k Coach, Hines.
Coach Rex Nonis
Oklahoma University
relatedthat, ""t haUnivar-stt-y

is plaissrt to fat such
good aiiH i and ws'w

certain that PercywiS ba
the fen ef owisjtanifpQ

sadantwbo not haspaU
only lha Htm, but ton
fcfcuteafiswtde-'toa-V

univ Maty." CoachNorrts
ccr-en-asd that ha was
aapcctaaVimprassadwih
Farcy's "outstanding
academic aaHay

fa fclvlera, M.D.

ay, wen, you aont
ive to flghf with people

on4 a day to day basis,but
tpete are always people
looking over your
sfioulder, especially white
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CaseAgainstLDF

Trio Receive
Scholarship

1 III III HPllil

behind trie NAACP suit.
Mr. Bcooke said, is what
happens"down road
when "the Topkises, and
the Greenbergsand the
Coiemansare no longer
With us." in

"'jssentfrjs out case."
vTtie toirson tp whom

ilite referred where Jay
'6p1ts, tepreserttftfthe
PF, Jack Greenberg,

re'ctor-oQuns-el for the
DF, ahJWIlliamT. Ccl- -

m J'fi, the ciVIl rights
3rmyirmej3

Mn a smtBrrie
suit'. Maraaret B ush
Wilson chalrmaac the
NAACP Nfetionaf Bbard
of Directors ndV Ben-

jamin L. Hooks, ex-eoui-

diraotor, vaid:
The NAACP regrets

profoundly the cir-
cumstanceswhich have
compelled it to a
lawsuit ..gainst the

as his "excellence asan"
individual athlete." Percy
:ommentedthat he was
pleasedwith the schola-
rship offered by
Oklahomaand stated, "1

selected Oklahoma
becausethey havesucha
strong tradition there and
they have the type of
facilities which represents
the type of school that I

like to be a part of."
Donald Gray,

Estacado'sleading Pass
Receiver for tta 1982-8-3

season accepted a
scholarship bid from the
University of Texas
where he will join UTs
team as SpMt End and
Defensive Back. Donald
commentedthat he was
"very pleasedto receive
this scholarship, and he
related that ha choseUT,
becausehe liked th type
of "team unity" and
"traditions offered at the
school." Donald also
related that his choice
was influenced by his
desire to join his brother
who is already attending
the University of Texas.

Tfw third, and un
precedented number of
scholarshipsto be offered
oru teamin asingleyear,
wasannounce is week
as Curtis Shiver, a
leading Hnebackerfor
Matadors tf iaa sign-

ed a full sc. olarhip
agraament with Naw
Mawsto Urdu
Cruaes. Curtis a
irterobarofthaAa-Olitrlc- t
Team and wS stnrt as
leu i(AmMwr ia afcup JRK
fco Univaraav nawt fall.
Coach Rodnay Sj of

people,soyes, I've com,
in contact with racism
while in Lubbock.
Racisrr , is very prevalent,
however, fed that 1 canN
make a good for
myretf and my family
her.M

He had opportunities
'o go to otherareasm the
United States. I ... wer,
he chose Lubbock
becauseof Its site and its

location.
As you can see Dr.

Riviere has a hlspanic
neme.For this reaso..he
i$- - ar unknown to mmy
people in the black com-

munity. In essence,many
think that he is Mexican
American, however, Dr.
Riviera Is a.proud Hack
man, who 's devoted to
all people, especially
those in need of medical
attention.

Hn if a member of the
Texas Medical Associa-
tion, and voiced a strong

for Pecle
the Black Surrounding

Initials

"That

the

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

NAACP Legal Defense
and Educational Fund.

For more than 20 years
we have madeevery ef-

fort to resolve amicably
the increasingpublic con-

fusion causedby the fact

that an organization
which no longer has any

9mA Weather
Make Up Day!

LI1D - Lubbock
Public schools will make
up one of the two bad
weatherr'ays cm April 4,
1983 This day at EaaUt
was otKjInHlv scheduled
as a posstt'a day to make
up in the event of having
to closeschoolbecauseof

opposition to "fly by
night" health ctfre
faculties. He feels,:that
they carmot possfblygive
patients the indlvldu.-'lz-e-

attention that they, so
desperatelyneed.

When asked .vhat he
would like to seehappen
in terms of (he betterment
of the black community?
His reply was, "I'd like to
see black people play a
b'g part in city gov't, and
decision making." V 'ien

FEBRUARY 7 THRU

legal relationship to or
formal ties with the
NAACP has nonetheless
continued to conduct its
businesswith our initials.
We areproudof what the
name NAACP standsfor,
and acknowledge the
good work which the

badweather. No decWoft
hasbeenmadeon wbo
the other missed iiy for
Lad wealherwffi t mtdt
up. No daioWon will be
made rttflft& trflt
make up day M the
possibility of more snow,
etc. is pitted.

asked If he plant vi to
become Involved in city
gov't,'his reply was,well,
Em pretty busy most of
the time, and time Is

alwaysa factor, however,
I would br supportive of
any worthwhile cause
that would aid the black
or hhpantccommunity."

Dr. Riviera, Is Bil-

ingual, nd plans to
move his practice to the
north-easter- n part of the
CentlHwe m PageS

350.
Worth
Mo: b

FEBRUARY 33, Ifll

LDr has done with our
name though, for the
past20 years, not in our
name. All that the
NAACP representsand
all that it hashlrica!ly
representedto millions of
Black people across the

Centlmierf Pcge
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Estacado'sVarsity Footbal Coach, Louis Kelly, smilesproudly as he congratulate
threeplayers who received the scholarships with major universities. Players receiving
the scholarshipsinclude (left to right) DonaldGray, University c, Texas; PercyHines,

OklahomaUniversity and Curtis Shivers, New Mexico I diversity at La Crues.

flKjp t EKr IBKM BBHBBEofRsBsflE9ssssK
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Mrs. Charlie Mae Shivers watchesf oudly as herson, Curtis Shivers receivesa fuH

schol ,rship to the University of New Mexico.

Varsity Football Coach Louis Kelly and Track CoachPercyMa (Hfcii P0f
Percy Hines, Jr sign scholarship agreementwith OklahomaUmnmUff m4 Amifcf
Gray signs with the university af Texas
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Representative

How to EarningsReports
People receiving Social Security benefit who work

ed and earnedover the earnings limit during 1982 are
required to file reportsof their earningswith the Social
Security Administration by April 15. For a numberof

(reasons, it is important that the report is accurate and
reflects realistic planning.

This report is essentially a statementof your last

year's earnings. It also includes infon nation 6n now
much you expect to earn this year. Social Security
usesthe informatic 1 to determineif your past checks
were In the right amountandwhetherbenefitsaredue
this year.

In general, peer' 65 and over who earnedunder
$6,000last year do not needto report; this i$ also true
for people under 65 who earnedunder 4,440 and
people who were 72 andover during all of 1982. Ear-

nings over the earnings limit will cause benJits to be
reduced $1 for ever $2 in excessearnings. In 1983,
theearntr.s'limil are$6,600 for people 65 andover,
and4,920 for beneficiaries under age65. The ageat
which the earningstest no longer applies is now 70.

Peoplewho do not take the time to file realistic
estimatesof curren year earningsrisk receivingbenefit
overpay ients--mone-y to which they are not entitled.
The law requires that overpaymentsbe repaH to

Social Security. Gem? illy this is donkby withholding
portions of future checks until the full amount is

repaid.
However. ! is shown that the failure to report was

Intentional, a person may be prosecutedfor fraud.
During the past year, the Social Security Administra-

tion steppeduo its efforts to collect debt owed the
Governmentand to detect and prevent fraud. The
agency collected $1 billion In overpaymentsin Fiscal

Year 1982 and obtained 2B4 criminal convictions for

fraud during calendaryear 1981.
The bestway to avoid overpayments is to reportany

change in your earnings that is significantly different
from what you've already estimated. It is true that
Social Security has records of all of your earnings
reported by your employers, but if you wait until
Socir1 Security notifies you that you've beenoverpaid,

""the overpaymentis usually substantially more than it

would have boen if you had reported the changein

earnings when you learnedof it.

Changescan'be reportedto any Social Security of-

fice by prione fir. n person.
Q. 1 retired !rft)ctobe-- 1982. 1 understandthat there
is a specialmonthly test the first you retire. Is this true?
Ai Yet. In yur first year oE retire-
ment-, you 'canreceiveabenefitfor any
month ydWieotit'ekris more than the
moiitSViyilmlt fcgaftdltssof yoir total
annual earnings.The 1982 monthly
limits were $370 for peopleunder 6s
ail of if 82 and $500 for peoplets ov
older.

HopeHotels
Services

Services Wirt be field
nightly at the Hope
Deliverance COGIC,
2812 Cast 4th Street,
beginning on Monday
ihrough Sunday beginn-
ing at 8 p. m. eachnight.

The book of Acts,
Chapter1, will be usedas
the text with a theme: "In
Power."

The public is invited to

come out andbe with us.
Prayer Band Mother Is

Sister Boad nd Rev.

Charles Tanner is pastoi.

SteerManure I
Feed lot I cr-- i

tilixer aged and!processed
delivered to Hi

I yards, gardens,&
acres and farms.?!
Call 745-77S-2 orfl
745-865-0 1 1
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Actor James Earl
Jones. Nancy Marchand
and KenHoward (top left
to right) deliver stirring
oratory of Fredrick
Douglas. Eleanor
Roosevelt and President
John Kennedy in the
new PBS series
FREEDOM TO SPEAK.

COUPON

I

a- t-

F.
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ALAMO TUISi
WHERE

INCLUDES:
Analysis
Parts
Labor
Adjustments
Guarantee
Much More

22164TH
747-552- 1

"More tnan

COUPON

ir-- i

The performers are
among a host of
distinguished actors who
portray the nation's
outspoken leaders as
they debateissueswhich
helped s,.apeour history.
William F. Buckley,,Jr. is
host. Produced bv--
VJQED Pittsburg and .

10 OFF TUNF-U- P

10 OFF TUNK-U- P
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underwritten with a grant '

from AT&T and the bell
Systems Companies,the

2-pa-rt series of half- -

i ur programs premiers
hursday. February17 at
n m on KTXT Chan--

)nel 5.

COUPON

COUPON"

QUALITY OOSTSLESS

FRED GOMEZ - MANAGER

djfuick points,plugs,,andgoodbye"
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Lubbock's Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

i LUBBOCK
; POWER & LIGHT
I 10TH & TEXAS 763-938- 1

1

ISCC?UJNYMEAT CENTER

ALL MEAT GUARANTEED

U.S.D.A. GOOD

HALF BEEF SI.20

YIELD 2 - CUT-WRiPPE- D FBOZEN

25 PoundPak Chi w jrliiigs SO PoundPak
X Lh. RNiI Steak H Lk. CkMtk Mmt
4 Lfec. R0a,t 99 95 Lh' Family ttkst Lh. CrMHd BeeS ,! Lhu f LW. OrtMil Bef

7 Uw. Fryers ie Llw. Pwk Chf
3 LIm. Franks PigFt I LV- - Fryers

29" 69 Lb. 69 5
I'" J4 f imir

SmokedSauraB PorkSausage Slaf

J .49 Lb. . s T VK

Chofipad Umm
M TJ.CD.A. GOOD TEILD

HIND QUARTERS
' Cut ' Wrapped ' Frtmn

Mmm& r?1 Monday - Sonirdsy
WfWMWlfc'.- - 9 a. m. - 7 p. m.

SMw. bya llAclPfes.
't TP1; "" Q r" ii mmm i, imw mm 11111

This
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BKtfBBtt It won't be
long . . before
RANDOM
URINALYSIS
CHECKS ...will begin
at ... REESE AIR
FORCE BASE ...
(Lubbock).... to deter-
mine the resenceof ....
rtRUGtf .... as soon as
a .omputer selection
system is ready...

CAMPUS BUZZ-
ING! Students and
faculty members of the
.... COLLEGE OF

Trio
CentinHed(rem I'Age X

New Mexico University
commentedthat he was
"very happyto haveCur-
tis with the team" and
related that he believed
Curtis would make a
significant contribution to
New Mexico's team. Ci --

tls said that he feels
"greet" aboutgetting this
scholarship and com-
mented thathe "was very
proud and happy to
becomea memberof 'he
New MexJeeMfjam.

Coach Louis Kelley,
head Football Coach at
Estacado, commented
thiu he was very pleased
thdt so many membersof
the team were rectiving
good scholarship offers
ihis year, and Coach
Kelley noted that
Estacado hacj already
received an unusual
number of scholarships
for any singleyear. Kelley
related. "We usually
receive only one or two
scholarship offers each
year, ancQ'inalizing three

.already makes this year
an exception. Coach
Kelley also explained that
thesestudemsarechosen
according to their own in- -

div'dual iniffative, skill,

N That

Estacado's. Scholarship

AT

at Texs "tch-- . "T9
buzttng fe. ut the recent
.... ratine . of....

directo. of the. newly
refunded Crosbyton
Solar Power Project ...
Interim engineering dean

JIMMY SMITH
.... has open up a ....
CAN OF WORMS
.... on that campus... by
not Informing ....
STUDENTS ... and
.... FACULTY .... it

h

and performanceon the"
field. "Sometimes
students and pattntt
think coachesdecidewho
will receive thesescholar
ships", Kelly explained,
"but the decisions are
madeby thseuniversities
based upon the pertor-manw-- e

of the player, and
upon the student's in-

dividual record' not upon
any decision from our ."

Keily also related
Jhat he felt it was "Unfor-
tunate that not all of our
players get to go to
school on a scholarship."
Kelly, is, however, very
pleased to see that so
many members of this
year' team have beenof-

fered scholarships

1

Pireaching
A "father and son

team" are working
together for Jesus. It is

being done with a City
Wide Youth Outreach
Revival at Christ Temple
COGIC, 2411 Fir
Avenue, this week.

Each service begins at
8 p. m., and Bishop W

4 $

welt as Individuals involv-

ed,.; He'Jl have a long
SPRING '

U

SKMJBSTB ... tf he n

TOO MUCH
VIOLENCE!! THIS
N THAT .... aikt the
.... BLA ?K COM-
MUNITY .... why is
there so much violence
ht.e iatety against each
other'?Since the first of
the year .... there have

ivntlnneder Page

ReoeSvc

a!fe$fy, nd that a
numtstrot othersare be-in- g

for
scholifslilps as vail.
Eight 0f EH? mm
memotrs, Kevin
JohrtaOn, Billy Harris,
Moses Stubblefield,
Wayne Dotson, Ronald
Brown, Dohald Young,
Kenneth McCoy and
Harold McGruder will
visit Eastern New Mexico
and have been contacted
by recruiters from the
University of Texasat El

Paso, so even more
Matadorsmayyet receive
scholarship bids from
other aiea college and
wiversities.

vaj JHere
D. Haynesis host pastor.

The team, Rev. P. B.
Phenix and Min. D. G.
Phenix, are preaching.

Rev. Phenixwould like
to encouragethe young
peopleof Lubbock to at-

tend this meeting. ,

Boor Opeaa-1-0 A. Mo
4

Liibbock - AsnaariHo- Qdessa
Cdr'nea Broadway,0-Tfcxa,,-

-

Phone8067b3-3L-Q

'vJ L w
1 jgfljHl gBsBbk (3f I

tor 2

considered
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- BackTo Basics!!! -

by
EddieP. Richardson

If therewere ever a time when wn nnedto gel beck
to thebasics,Jt Is now. Almoet 50 percentof our yout
are coming out of high school functional Illiterates,
reading at 4th grade level or below. With all the
technology, automation,andcomputerization, we are
constantly going backward.

Watching "This Week" with David "dnkley, we saw
the chief taw enforcementpeoplefrotp acrbecthe na-

tion which brought out th&f over 90 .percentof our
crimp in America aredope related. Thte ts the malr
source of our problems in America plus we do hot
have citizen response.Peoplesee crimes and keep
their mouthsclosed becauseof faar or not wanting to .

be involved. One good thing to see is the
Neighborhood Watch where neighbors Watch out for
neighbors. This is the vay it used to be and should
continueto be. We should not have to hive the crime
line, neighbors should respondwithout pay but If this
is what it takes, so be it. Whatever happenedto I

my brothers keeper,being a good neighbor and wat-
ching and looking out for our neighbor"? Is it out of
style? In fact, being moral andecentseemsto beout of
style.

In the last few weeks, we have lost too many lives,
'ust as ABC News say. ..lost of over 00 perce.it of
crimes are dope related,Jim Bob, Brother Nicholas
and Brother Kessee, maybe, just maybe,we need to
take a closer tookat some of the joints In Lubbock,
especially,someof the dopejoints. But you as law en-

forcement peopleknow, aswell aswe aspublishersof
this newspaper,that jailing the user and pusheris not
the cure. The cure is finding thesupperand that en-

tails civic, social and maybe political leaders. But we
have to get to the source,we haveto stpthe
dope.

Now let's look at the recent decision b Judge
Halbert O Woodard in his decision he made a recom-
mendationfor a four or a six memberdistrict on the
City Council elections. The minority citizens h'ghly
recommendedthe six memberCouncil appealsthe six
member district if thejudge rules for it as the minorities
voiced preferance too. This reporter promisss Bud
AddertonjBULMcMlllster, Alan Henry, E. Jack and
JoanBjiktTwe will lead the team to defeat you.

The mjnority community has supportedall of the
.VClJjjfs programs and we hope it not be no avail.

;.. Along thesesame lines, we asBlack people have to '

Inform bur own coalitions and . petworkeas to ..help ,

ourselves, w ui out there to form coalitions wlfn

poor whltgfo ?'ftfexcan, Americans, tafnd others-rbut'1-

': "before we can form a coaution with someoneelse,we
jhave to get our own stuff togetherand get our Own

. .housein 6rder before we can ventureout. Oncewe
have our stuff together,we can deal with othersthat
are in thesamgboat we are. A.nd ycu cannotdeal with
anothergaup bejorlryoucetyourself togetherBlacks,
Browns and others should get their acts together
before, we come together. Once we have our thing
together, we can work togethercollectively to make
Lubbock a betterplacefor all of us. To main coalition
effecave Black, Brown, liberal whites and othershave
to get together amono themselves and then come

.
togetheras a total effective group.

America needsto get its self back to the basics. If

you look at It, Japanis in total commandbecausethe
,;Japaneeseare on an island no larger than Wyoming
! .and they are out producingus. The reasonis Japan
functions as a team and America functions as an in-

dividual. Ask any coach can you win with a bunch of
Individuals or as a team. The team will win every

Japaneesphave goodmanagementandteamwork,
America'soverall teamwork andproductionhasfailed
bccaus'of y, unionization and

between managment employees. The
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HON. GUS SAVAGE
First Black journalist

ever elected to Congress

StateoS theUniostAnalysis.
In his State of the Onion addresslast week, the

President proposed holding federal spending for
domestic needs In Fiscal 1984 at about its present
'level, by cutting moradeeplyinto previously tydurided
programs.However; in the budgetproposalfbr 1984.
that he sent to CongressMopdoy, he requesteda
whopping 14 percentincrea.ei?of $30.5billion in spen-
ding for military purposes,which this fiscal year Is

already at a record-hig- h of $215 billion.

This proposalwould contribute substantially to the
shocking $189 billion federal deficit that his record
$848.5 billion 1984 budget projects, despite the
budgetary austerity he urged in his addressto Con
gressthe week before. Theblggesideficit In our history
before Reagantook office was $66.5 billion in 1976.

Moreover, although he continually decries deficit
"

spending, the 1982 budget,plus the hugetax cuts for
the wealthy, that he rammed through Congress
resulted in a then record-settin- g $111 billion deficit;
and the 1983budget is expectedto end almost twice
as bad, with a $208 billion deficit.

Thesedeficits are respondle for the largestpercen-

tage increase in Reagan'sbudget proposalfor 1984, a
16 percentincrease of $14.3 billion In interest, on a
projected world-shakin- g $1.6 trillion national debt.
The $103.2 billion Interestwould represent12 centof

every $1 of budget, and would increase the .upward
pressuresthat the natio debt brings to bear on the
cost-of-livi- and; on the rate of interet thatJhe

ir tk

s

By Chrh B, BeU

BY

4iDepressionDutied9'
r or

"BabyBoom'9Blamed
SaveSocialSecurity

So you want to live a lone andpeaceful lifts . Then
shoutfor S6cHl Security. Somesneakypeie prttkdmr-tia- i

commiMton is trying fo short-chng-e tr country's,
workett. Already major money contributors to the
country's largest pe Jion plan are jumping ship. Los
Anotk County workers are withdrawing from the
widely threatenedSocial Security system, somesenior
dtosnsonly meansof comfort in their old age .

Social Security "the needlpr action" is an addres
by RobertA. Beck, chairmanandchief cxecufr"? of.
ftcer of the Prudential Insur-A- ce Company of
America, to the Economic Club Detroit last year-Mr- .

Beck Is r n d chairman of the Business
Roundtable'sSocial Security and PensionPlanning
taskforce. The BusinessRoundtabkis an organization
of nearly 200 ciiief executive officers of big carpcra-aon-i.

Mr. Beck wasappointedby the Preeidani to the
National Commission on Social Security Reform.
Rather late asking the rat to guard the cheese.

Considering Mr. Beck has spoken many

governmentand all borrowers must pay.
Under these circumstances, I weald begin ?y

limiting the 10 percentper year across-the-boardj-n-

come tax reductions scheduledfor 1983 and 1984', to
one's first C 30,000 in income. Instead, the next day
following hl$ address,Reagansuggestedabolishing tax
on the income of corporations -- - on top of proposing
more tax cuts for businessesthatarewilling to replace
their employed with the unemployed, at new
employees' lower wages; or replace parents with
t?enagers,at sub-minimu- m wages.

Though 1 don't contend that he seesthis a& a grim
game of musical chairs, or intendshis proposal -- this
way, this could be the result in somecasesunlesssuch
a proposalis accompaniedby an immediately effective
program to rejuvenate amd, relndustrialize our
economyby massive governmentstimulation of de--

.mand,.over supply, including a multi-billio- n dollar ;

direct jpb-creati- bill and a slashing of spendingfor
"military" purposed. To the contrary, however, Reagan L

urgesa freezeon salariesand'nslons'offederal civil

ervants, and postponement of cost of-livi- ad-

justmentsfor the disabled and retired social security
recipient!.

I As further-Evidenc- e of how Upside-dow- n are the
" President'spriorities, the war preparationscomponent
hasbecomethe largest in dollars of our total budget,
'27 percentin 1983and29 percentproposedfor 1984
- while the largest reduction propoe d for 1984, 14
percentor $12.8 billion, is in programsfor the poor,
from Medicaid to food stamps. Our NATO allies, In
whose defense n.uch of this componentis supposedly
devoted, allow an averageot less than 7 percentof
their national budgets in their own defease.

There were somesurprisinglu positive proposals In
Reanan'sSta!j of the Union address, however, such
as six-mon- th extension a' unemploymentcompensa-
tion and better enforcement,of fair housing laws.

Nevertheless,mere "bandages,"no matter how big,
can no longer healthe systemicailr 2nt with which our
once robust nation is now afflicted. As I stated in
criticizing Reagan'sfirst State of tne Union addressIn
1983 . our system of productionwrongly requires the

. , sljprt-ter-m maximization of private profit and invest-
ment, which promotesan ever greaterconcentration
of ownership of the means of production. This is
counter-producti-ve and ' tdirectly breedsincreasingIn-

humanity arida needfor even greater military power.
(Te becontinuednextweak)

o 3anlzations about the Social Security System, his
thoughts Le out In the open.The reforms needed,he
argues, is to ke-j- p the system financially sound.Since
he seesonly four major problems of theSocial Securi-
ty system, all of which ignore Us original idea to sup-
plementworking individuals retirementsyears, it's not
surprisinga "simple solution" is offered. ?ho.1-chang- e

the presentworkers In the system.
Sodal Security investments have been limited for

,
years thereby preventing higher profits on in-
vestments.This poor portfolio managementresultsis
now laid at the feet of the innocentworkers. Insteadof
honoring the promise to thosewho havepaid into the
system for years, the Commisslo.ier calls for asking
them to wait three more years before collecting any
'benefits. It t!.ls broken do m economy,many workers
areunableto find full or part-tim-e work Wishful think-
ing is anotherattribute or this administrate flack. "A
strong economyis essential,private plansand savings
enhanceeconomy,Social Security doeenot," bellows
Mr. Beck. But why not break tradition and suggest
Social Security funas releasedfrom its investment
restriction like private pensionplans for investment in
the I.S. economy."Everybody should beable to look
forward to t secureretirement,"saysRobert. Bob. we
agree. "An importantsourceof capital formation - the
money that'sneededto expandbusinescoperations
ardcreatetoo" ".an alsocome from theSoalf ,uri-t- y

funds.
One of the fastest growing age groups is the 70

yearsof agecategory. !naeaslng52 percentin the last
decade.Destined to continueto grow in this county.
Consequently, ampleretirementf jdt mustb found,
Nc shot term solulone like lengtnening out the rettre-a-nt

aye or deep cut for early retirement nafta
should be (aide on good faith conc&t wc-ke-n.

What my be consideredtor cut can only be a new
contract for womrs ante Hit system. Th
grytnjf of America is expectedto confru over the

R mgiiig The Be?
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Black History Month is on - After som sevr:v
years, Black History Month is on national y and
some otH psrts of the wo:ld, ye are nfornu--

Garter G. Woodson, a black Harvard Jnlvr;-- .

graduateback In the early agescf,thls centuysaw .

need of giving more Information and stuffy of
many notable contributions madeby Afrb'Americin-t- o

the total culture of our great nation andg t tl.i klo.i
of a special time of theyear to do just that, 'i heobi
vance Startedout as aweek then in latter yi its. it i

grown to cover a per.od of an entire montl .

February was selected becauseit was the bir-mont-

of two great Amer ans: Abraham L Koln r. i

GeorgeWashington. Observerspoint out th. t the fine
may comewhen it wilt not be necessarytc devote i

specialperiod to Black History observances md th;t't is
when this history has becomea real part of American

History as a whole but that time his riot wet. thus,
sameobservancespoint out. And while mai y national
aa!ly andweekly newspaparsarcgiving incr- - asing op
portunitles to V 'ack journalists on their respv tive sutft
there still remains a greatneedfor the. Black Pressao;
as a issult thereare todaynearly threg hun :ren b k

newspapers in the country today, down fi m iw ti .y

seven hundred a few years ago. There ai- - four na-

tional black da!ly newspapersin the coun ry today.
Thereshould befifteen at least, observers j oint out.

The 1983National Afro-Americ- an Hi' ory Kit &

now available at RudisllI North Regional Li rary. The
theme this year Is "The U.S. Constitute and iho
Black American," according to J. Rupert I'icatt. ex-

ecutive director of the Association for tlx Study of
Afro-Americ- an N.W. Washington, D.C. 20D05 (Ann-Mrs- .

E.W. Williams.) It Is a non-prof- it organ .cation anu
the kit is $34.95.

GeorgeWallace - A ChangedMan? "Segregation
Forever?" We recall vividly Wallace's visit to the PiiA

mian Ba;!n whenhe was a candidatefor the office cjf

Presidentof the U.S. We met him at th. Midland-Odes-sa

Airport! As we recall , we wereal p.pst aloiur.
xln the, black delegation. His anit-blac- k :mage was'

engravedin the heartsof many Afro-Amt-rica- and
'they just didn't want,to har-;wjha-

t h,had $aj, Btt
'tp&otljedjiy .someiiiipg sjranjepeed. tniin .

?Acprding to pressreports, Wallaca.ow 63ai)dstill .
confined to a wheeUhalrsincebeingshotntore Mian a
decadeago, is seeking to make peacewith blocks,
Already he has namedblacks to two top posts in his
administration - the most statehouseinfluence given
blacks in Alabama this century -- - andhaslined up four
blacksfor committee chairmanshipsin th stalehout.
a record number.

Dominant in Alabama's rural countryside and blue-colt- er

districts, Wallacepicked up just enoughblack
votes to narrowly win the Democratic nomination.
"The burdenof proof is still on the governor"', saidJoe
Reed, chairman of the state'slargest black political
organization. The Alabama Demonatk. Conference.

. "But there are signs that the governorwants to make
sure all elementsof society have a fair share of
democracy,"Reed said.

Our recentvisit to oneof the largest all-bla- towns
in America recently: Boley, Oklahoma was delayed
somewhat by one of the big ice andsnow storms that
Oklahoma used to get quite often in the winter.
However, it did give us an opportunity to seethe se-c- o

id Service Clubs in the town get underway: Tha
Lions. It was held in the beautiful CommunityCcntc
on PecanStreet.Black andWhite Lions from over the
state were in attendance,despite the threatening
weatherF.W. Cooke, M.D., District Governorfrom
3N waspresentfrom Guthrie alsotowns like Okemah,
Okmulgee, Langston. Henryctta were presentanden-
joyed the big mean from Boley chefs. Now Boley has
two service clubs, the Khvanls having organized
serveralyears-- jo and we becamechartef members.
We havelet membertJp run out tha andwUI haveto
do something better to say the fcast. Boley hasan op'. ,

portunity to continueto gtcw ar 1 "Sharethe vision of;
Service." I

next decade,with over65 segmentof the population
projected to grow at twice the rate of the under 8$
group.

Grappling with this problem is painful, but no ex:
cuse to renege on a reasonable promise of a'i
reasonable retirement nun owed to . good faith '
workers, whether the funds are found from the
government'sgeneral udfiet, i.e. cutting defense
spendingfor social security payments,or tatting the
employer more, i.e. the BuetnessRoundtablebunch,v
believes Mr. Beck, that It is unfair I short-change-calse-

- depressiondune or baby boom.

Letter To Editor
K4 HeetdSsftt;Yaearaap

Dear Editor,

I sfl enk)y reading your peerami mjtoMM
joyd readingyour artidesntaaAK t ftfllnir
V in your Januajy27 iarjte. m$pup tM odtW9u
ir c gard to your editorials arc!. the itejataaef) wm
an opportunity to visit, I would Use to' jisjais
sc nething with you tiat i beNevewouai be a :. ' in
your editorial.

Paflf. Wm
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QUANTITY
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Service Wtw Hop1
Baptist Church feet Sun--
iteRWMCMiltd oat to
M mannerwfth trie day
bilaa jyqMth Dciy,. the
youtn wns in charge
beglnnlrfc wifh Sunday
School

.

Our Pastor, Rev.
Nh. broughta beautiful
message,"EbonyOnThe
Scene," Mark 15:21.
Sevenpeopleunitedwith
the Church. Some Tech

HQ

41S
9 LBLUaO

ORANOE8
4 LMUJiAO

studentscameby Waich
Careand oneby letter.

Miss Wilson and
Stephen (Chucky) Naeh
are candidates(or Bap-

tism.

PastorNash and fami-

ly, along with the youth
of the Church, had a
great time in Odessa,
Texas on Saturday at the
Youth Workshop
Meeting held at St. John

NO SALES
TO DEALER

Baptist Churchwith Rev.
Hall, Pastor.

New Hope It also In-

vited to Rev. Halfs ry

on Sunday
Msch6. 1983.

t

The mernber of Lyons
C iipei Baptist Church
will honor their Paste
ar.d vtij, Dr. and Mrs.
Floyd Firry In ah Ap
predatkm Setekast on
Sunday, Fsbuary 20,
19S3.

Thiri is still quite &

numberof ilck amonguo,
Mr. ParmJeYoung and'
Bro. Tull Thornton is in
St. Mary's Hospital, Bro.
Lee Knighton is in Big
Spring Hospital, Sis. An- -

CCD

CERTIFICATES

tfL

PURINA

1

v

TENDER
VITTLES
PVRIMA

BONUS

PILLftBURY

rrte Jordan is In Highland
Hospital, Sis. Mary
McKtaney, Sis. Jlhe
Cook, and Sis. Precious
Brown areat Hore.

Bro. Swam Is home
from vMflng his sick.
fatherwho is better.

Sis. E'norr Dye'saunt

Ptd tn Midlind,
TejUs. 8rvlc was'
Thursday.

Sis. Mattle Beaty's
grand daughter had
surgeryanda. this writing
she is doing fine.

IMIMMJ
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben

Blackmore are the proud
grandparentsof twin boys
born to their daughter

9 .

X.

mm

k- -

and husben' T. Sgt.
SyWester EeckncR The
mother, Clara Lee
Biakemo.--e and grtt
grandmother, couldn't .

resist going to ada so
see the) babies.

Linda Herdaway,from
Oakland, Califc nia,
vmtd her motlter Betty
fthJfewau ami scarkf-moth- er

Mrs. Wlfcy In the
HubCKy. She Wt Sakir-da-y

for home.

en

--.u 'igr
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At long last, I cometo tr.e film of the year, this or
arly other year. It's t the Fox Forplex on 19th Street
andseeingIt is a must for every man,womanor child.
It is the Hfe story of India's most revered and con-

troversial figure, Mohandu K. Qandi, the Mahatma
(teacher), who lived in revolt against British occupa-

tion under the. Empire but refused to ire anymeansof
altion but passiveresistance.

Oandi" is a film that doeshonor to the industry. It

is for the family and the entire production,from eject-

ion, treatmentandcontentis the sole dedicatedwork
of former actor, producer-directo-r Richard Atten--

borough a c!

moving. engr
with

1890 down
in ' a (hr w&l
r.no t t? film r
few n ""'r qi
no input n th

Ben Lindsev
genius in his t

tenderto be si
as JohnGieidt
cast, too Thei
as a Lift

rating and
to the plot or ti
in the .fat of
supremeirnpc
composerftev
film.

Ti" 2 scenes
mrch

others are
assassinations

r
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and what a magnificent lob It it. Cokrful.
Kmjrossinc from the early days of Gandl's
th touth African racist dominance In the

n throuqb "ie vearsof his lona h sh flaht
tine wasan Indian) it is done with fidelity to fact
film received the besc casting possible, with a

quest! hie characters who have little or
'Id he screenplay.
lindy as the Maatrna ir sirrlyi look-alik- e

i ni. tonedperformancer is ar yscarcon-b- e

sure. It thecast,fresucji rfsbecfgdplayers
LjitMdud and Ir toward antTltlf a aroe

The pesenceof r lerican CandiceBEraen
Ife magazine photographer is somewhat
fcnd (xitof-n'ar- e contributing littlr or notmng

t or the substance.But that is minor auibblino.
ce of this monumental three-hou- r movie of
importance.The score is by Indian musician--
pRvi bhankarand extremely valuable to the

Cenes of outbreaksand crowded trains, the
rh to the sea to protest the salt tax. manv

ire most compelling. !n particular, thr
top quencewhich beginsand endsthe film

V !

Outlaw tmPgw 1

city In the nearfutur " He
is presently located at
2903 Ave Q H works
out of Community and
West To.js Hospals,,
and hasapplied to South
Park Hospital.

C flawed ivmm i
r.nn. ma k .k c ntultattons

ii y mm ww si wiggJ ti iv
years requires that we
take hll necessarystepsto
protect and preserve that
heritage for posterity
The countless hou s
spent in meeting., aH

There'snot much wronawith "Gandf and I nenm
mend thoroughly and unreservedly to oil, even
thosewho never go to movies any more. This it .hat
movie-makin-g is all about. Do se it. You'll not regret

The First United Methodist Church which tn recent
years has been presenting a winter-sprin- g musical
comesup w& the 1983 productionof an old-Men- d,

'Hello, Dolly!' this Friday and Saturdayat the Civic
CenterTheatre.It startsat 8 p.m both nights, not the
usual 8:15 curtain time. They do a good job on these
all local talent productionsin the past and "Dolly" is
always fun RemeAihei

A
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over me
past 20 years since LDF
separatedfrom us have
not succeededin identify-

ing a solution to this thor-

ny problem
The facs are simple:

LDF created foron.
andonly one purpose- to
serveas the N.'.ACP's tax
exempt legal arm,
representing the NAACP
and its clients b'ort the
court of this hnd. From
1961 to the presenttine
tlv LDF lias not f unction --

eJ in the role for which it

wascreatedbut the public
has been led to belitve
that the relationship con-
tinued, and the LDF was
what it used to be and

m

VOLUMES 212 ; 1
OHiy

LEAN

KSAFT

NAACP Challongo

SWIFT TENDR

ORK
SWIFT TENDR LEAN

14

ia ox

fJl

OZ.

MS.

was to be. The
NAACP never ga' . per-
mission for a separate
anc unrelated entity to
have permanertuseand
possessionof cur name.
Once it becameclear that
the role of the LDP had
changed, and that Its

with the
NAArp had been

altered, jve
beganthe efforts to either

the intended
role, or end the unlntem'
ed use of our name.
Neither has worked. So
this litigation hasresulted.

Like others unable to
resolve we
hav come tc the courts.
It is still our hope that a
solution may yet be
found outside of court

i
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PORKCHOPS

LINT SPIRALS'

TAR1 ER SAUCE
DEL MONT SEAFOOD
COCKTAIL
SAUCf

IVAV KAMP'i;
FISH STICK!

supposed

relationship

drastically

problems,

iFirn fili rs

VOLUME

WEEK'S
FEATURE

VOLUME

9 6Z.

ThmUmg, rmhrmmrr t XmPfmkwmtlaws, tWJsf
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ONELSSS

one which will permit the
NAACP to either reclaim
Its name and eliminate
the public confusion
which has steadily grown
over the post years or
regain its tended legal
department. We have

WM

IBBBri

Garage

taken the corrective ac--

Hon necessaryto
the problem by the least
destructive meanswhich
will still get the job done.
We want our nan.,; back,
but we do not want to ate
LDF Injured needkmry

i n

CStfUtatic - Everything stew ae
Btohe, fternitMrc tlnel evencirs,

Saturday- February19th
7fc.ni, til MidiTght

Sunday- February3t$i
l p. tn, til fc p. cn.

SethStreet& AvenueH
(r ormery Gibson)

Spenseredby.
Memtcrey High Sclival Band
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This N That
CMttlMWMl 9th
ben some .... UN
CALLED FOI
KILLINGS .... in the
.... BLACK COM
MUNITY .. All of this
is definitely .... UN-
CALLED FOR ...
and should cease!

POT HOLE
BEFORE SNOW!!

ist Lubbock residents
iive experienced ....
POT HOLES
before the record break-
ing snow this year. . . . This
is one reason t! are
should bv. someonefrom
this area .... elected to

Sill stiff
Cooks
Shop

Brooks!

Armour's

Steaks

$1.29

ausage

Mams

$98
Steaks

California Sunkist

OraiifSeSi

Carrots
1 Pound

East

serve nn the city
council... For example

QUIRT
AVENUE ... between
Eut 19th and East 24th
Streets.... it in very bad
condition..,. Something
should be doneaboutthe
way mis area A present
time. . . Instead o( just not-
ching the holes why
not do It right?! PAT-
CHING THE
HOLES .... on th East
2A h overpass .... is not
th- - answer for that way of
travel!

D. C. KINNER

Fried

Rath'sPork

PoustdRoll

ooch V2

U.S.D.A. Blade

Bug

TerasSweet

Potatoes

Lb.

TME BARBER
SAYSt Tm glad ....
0OD .... A. i't make

WOMAN
becauseshe would have
given God uvice on hcrv
to makeman."

3SNC TRIED!!
PAY RADIO ... is
being tried in ... SAN
FRANCISCO ... and
If it works ... look for it

more in 198!!
HARD TO WIN

BACK!! President
Reagan .... will hatdly
ever win back
BLACKS .... after
what he did to .... AF-
FIRMATIVE AC-
TION PROGRAMS

BBBBBuBvJgBBflBBBBBBsBSB

EBBMiBBMpEj83fBwB 'ifflBftBgfc

Chicken

Bonless

Reg.$1.65Lb.
Only

PI V'

LTD

H

7i9HbsBBLw. A BT jBb

.... and his stand on ....
BUSVNO ... which
was knocked down ...
plus his general attitude
shown abou'
RioBrrstt

KNOW THIS!!
More .... WOMEN ...
hea ng families among
... BLACKP .... and

.... WHITES ... than
ever before!!

HIGH ENTRY!
No doubt about : ...

.... set up
those .... HIGH FN-T- Rt

RE-
QUIREMENTS ....
ljut .... how do they
know what sort wiil
emerge once taught ...

Ground

Beef

$139
PepperDiet Drc

Pepper Seven-U-P

Only

Onions JA

sa.39
ak Carton

Lb.

' 32 z.j

CJieetos
$1.29Package!

Tissue

FourRoll Packai

,Mb

BBBBBBBBkL&iBBBBBkI.

ze
IQlSsQbSbSBB

1 Ow bbhbk
CMBBBBBTOk. niiilffnMral

Yellow

TIHOOLS

Dr.

DR. JARV1K the
inventor of the .... AR-
TIFICIAL HEART
.... that .... DR.
BARNEY CLARK
.. is using .... could not

.get ino .... USA
ME&lC AL
SCHOOLS
because his . .'.
GRADES were
not high enough .... so
he v jit to .... ITALY
... to study medicine!
LEAVING! ABE

VENABLE .... may
be leavinj
GENERAL
MOTORS . to join
. . GOP ... in a major
slot to attract

ft. jm

BLACKS ... Is this
correct

FEUDING WiTH
PAUL

... is
feuding with .... t?IE
LEWIS . .. and will
make it hard for him to
lane - key committeeap-

pointment .... but ....
EDDIE RICHA RD-SO-N

.... says lie will still
land on his feeti!

GOOD LOOKING
HOUSE!! Boy ....
there is a beiuttfu! house
... being constructed in
the 2400 block of Elm
Avenue .... Shows that

Towels
Large

Roll for

SI!

Gallon

MCKINLEY
SHEPRARJDT7

SPEAKER!
RAOSDALR

Spillmate

$1.00
Gladiola

Flour
S Poitsdj

i459
Bakerite

. mrt

Shortening
SI.Z9

Bell Fruit

. .EAST LUB-BOO- K

... is still alive
and kicking ... With this
new district for city coun-
cil representation ....
more and more develop-
ment should be sen in

FROM LOCAL k

BANKS!! 'Ti7e' hew
federal regulation .... re-

quiring banks to ....
DISCLOSE ... the
amountof overduebans
they nre holding wl'1 o
into effect .... this sum-
mer Two local
bankers .... HAROLD
DEAVOURS
Shadow Hills National

25 Off label

Bank . .. and ... TOM
c. mcxoLs
Ba' k of the West ... say
the disclosures mey be
da-nagi- ng to the images
of ... batiks in the
agriculturally based

PUT!! It

Shea4eft leu4MM
lfKa :.. B1TACK -

from Lubbock or Wast
Texas .... had been

to a position in
Austin.... by the gover-no- -

.... Still wf tng to see
if .... GOVERNOR
MARK WHITE'S
administrator will help
changethis situation

''Life Is
Tough
Our

Meat Is
Not!!

Tide
GiantSize

$1.99ft 7ZA
torn

Palmolive Dishwashing

Detergent

25 Off LabeN

Bcrderis

Giant

Ice Cream
Vz Gallon Round

S3

Drink gj y B

99- M wanj, m

Vermicelli N fcrTfih! i
SOuno 9 for II TtHUTYAIDSlI H

mMeat I m& I

Drink if Bl S
$1.09 n a
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EN THE
mef

tHHiWegK.JHH
JOBS ftlaleFerfltife

m!p
St. N'kjry of the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center

I mation contact:
I PersonnelOfTice
1 792-81-2, Ext. 451

. 4000 24th Street
V...

mm

Classifieds
762-36-12 or

762-460-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

plymM epecrn.tty it
Mtttoditl H. ..'111 m bt
bUmtdbf (tiling

793-418- 4

IqwtlOppO'lunil, Einplevtr

Business like with plea-

sant attitude.
Housewives, high school
students, college
students, active senior
citizens. Call 806
-- 762-4605

e

5013- - 57th
P.O.Box 2553

InirMtln

4

s

'4,11"''""f'f unillttllllt

WITH THE

IGly of Lubbock

OALL !;

!; 762-244- 4

!'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNl:y!1

jtEMPLO
wmmmmmmasammmmmmmmmam
For more information HIDartfiK

employment ..y....
opportunitiesat ' utntltAL

Genera! HOSPITAL

Call
743-333- 2

ii
mut urn iiiw TTThi

--ft

. J . 1 ra

i

' '

J

!

'or current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

ext. 135
Park Hospital

6610 Aikwi'm?'--, ,.
Texas 79,4 13, 5

"tuuul OpporluiilK fJmjj'ovpr"

City of Lubbock CommunityServile
Provides assistancewith service applications,'
information, and referral and energy conservation
information. assistancecan provided in the
areas of Weatherization and food vouchers.

Contact:
ParkwayMall Office
1709 Parkway
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

ProfessionalServices
E. P. RICHARDSON associates

Strtfrt"

Management CJcirisultant

,uLubboclc,Texas

10 East23rd THE mnaN N '(806)762.3612
Street EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

OharlbsK. Stog-oti-r
CERTiriED ACCOUNTANT

FCall

egardtng

Lubbock
Hospital

urnilui

South
Quaker

Lubbock,

social

Direct

Drive

PUBLIC

3940 34thStreet
Lubbeck,Texas

-
Sliced

$T

1VT10LEaL

ChasersPit
Special

BarbequeBeef or ChoppedBeef Sandwich
With PotatoSalad& RedBeans

'We Appreciate Your Business"

MiiffMti
fill It

ti:e

"
1

jams 1 mtt
JgJi,

cwiiwt:- -

I

MHMnilHIMklHrjeMHIlMMl
M & M AUTO SALES

35 AvenueH 744-721- 1

Why Pay MeraT IB Percent AMOn IntarMt On All UsedCars.

W FinanceOar Own Cart Atae WtfJta Inaurant
' f

FcA Products
Terd Granade.......4 dr. k $43f5.

79 Linceln TeWncar . , $879.te
77 Lincoln Tewn Cekpe $$395.60
79 T Bird $4395.
78 T Urd $?95.
77 LT0 Z ... 4 dr. ... i $299S;
75 Mercury 4 dr. . . $I49S.M
72 Mercury 4 dr $795.0
75 Pint $1995.00

CM Products
79 Monza5W ...... V-- e ......$3395.00
7$ PentiacSW $4X95.
78 PentiacPhoenix V-f- c . ..... . $349500
77ChevyPickup 4 cyl $2995.0C
74Cadillac dr $1995.00

93 ChevySW '. $1295.00
73 OldsCutlass $3295.or
72 Chevy SW . , . . $1095.0

ChryslerProducts
79 DodgeAspen 4 dr $2995.00
79DodgeSt.Regis 4 dr $395.00
75 Plymouth 4 dr $2995.00
78Plymouth Horizon 4 dr.4 cyl. . . . $2995.00
75 Plymouth 4 dr $2595.00

usagevnarger $2495.00
77 Plymouth SW $2095.0
V.. lll"llllM

"STOP

B & G AUTO SALES
Avenue

Holber!
Home; 892-234-4r8 inejJ478

76 er,: PiltT
- . " I

One"

hci'if

IN AND VISIT US"

4201 0

Bill

ltMU.ll

West TexasLeadinaOlds '

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

j nrut

of the moat un--
levies in

was the tea tax, led
to the Tea

f
11 f 11 1 M " u fi t n mn

, J Ml

2
Texas

Open909a. m, to a. m.

Goliaher

llllllliUHmw,MW

Dealer"

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Luhbock. Texas jt"

747-397-4

BiXIqfs
CSUiO sqIss

noDular hfitory
which

Boston Party.

$3.00
East23rdStrsst 72-92S-9

Lubfeoekt
1:90

RnHcvBSEavMiBSaaW
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(The tint two books printed in Faerte Riea, in the year 1S08, were twa
.volumes of verse by the Spanish neat Juan Ptodriauu Cakiaron.

a jBtirv
MTI(Tf A' r

ISr mK
HAW

Aut

4

...

f j.

Frank

RETAIL

Home: 745 6332

Pagerl

We
Finance

1973
Good

agataggg

Qth & Av- -. Q

- 762 1144

I97S

PhoenixApartments

Motor

(Formerly Corondo Apartments)

1017 East29th Street
SecurityGuard
New Management
Gas Furnished
All New Appiiancis
New Carpet

3Alr Conditioned
1 '& 2 Bedrooms

4

Automotive Repair

Problemst?

Completely Remedied

at $185 month!

762-556-3

GOVERNMENT

Watkins Products

HelenCummings

i;iralsio;.

Distributorsa

World Famous

WatkinsProducts

.SouthwestDigest

SubscribeToday!
Name

Address

City State . . . .

Zip Code

SouthwestDigest
510 Street

Lubbock,Texas7944
$1500per $25002 years

MrajncnaariiBHrirnPHiriH
D Ml UMaJ mw4' M

Autos Sale
3

By Owners

y T. . . Mark X,2SS.S
Condition Kew Tiros

Fheonix

Good

23rd

For

f Needswork In interior
GoodMotor & Tire

per

Call 75-3-7

or s0at24i Globe

Car

Starting

Call

Ayetiue

I mkA

a'm. --te p. in.

THIS WILL
BE THE DEBT OF US

IV

if Jill X

Mail to:

East

year

Ante handy wofk, auto start up,
tall englMc started. tMew, mmm

m&um, rake, waterpwinp.

Calls

imm wm

XU

WW'

1961. McNaught Synd

AmountEnclosed

inprOTnrlinnMnt'WWj

i

Bid Notice

The Lufebeek In-
dependent Sehel
Distrlet will receive
sealed ida far thepur-
chase ! typewriters
MMtil 2100 p. m. (C.S.T.)
Marek 10, 1V3 In the
Otflee f the Direeter
f PurchMlng, lfcas

xeth Street,LHhheek,
Texac. Side will then
he opened and read
alMd. Bid farai may
he ahtainednpn re-ejH- Mt

in the ahvr
flee.
Malm Pearee,USD

EHreetei Purchasingf

ns

1B81, McNaught Synd

m " m tp nw ve

A

-

-

IRYSOpyt,

Bit; an tit aSE ,. t
BBnaaSa aMaSadaeejpaannBaai0V9WSkBiBaM
aWanBBwaaaTeaTflaBBTBBS

I

Pharinrcie

GAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours1
Hon. Sat.

9 a.mT - 7 pm.
Sundays9 to 5 p.m."
1719 Ave. A

E
JXE33XL

765-53-1 765-75B-&

FinancHsl Srvics 31

mve with the
First FederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AlD LOAN

ASSOCIATION LUBBOCK

HOMf OF! IC FIRST FEDKRA1 PI AA
1'X) BROADWAY

BKANCH Of f Wih & AVfe W

t, WJlh & ORLANDO
& BROWNFIf'LD a

House Plants
For Sale

i Severallarge, assortedhouseplants,
S Et. tail Jeeryunorellatreeana5 St.
tall Apricot trees threevsectioiiipritio Nloor (slightly dai

4 threeantiqueradios (not pfal

.3331

mmTn'

Mrs. Ross
744-033-2

2402Globe
Lubbock,TX

Diary Products

'HbH 31VI Ifcw win I

ills gottobegood
AIRCCNDITIONING & HEATING

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service

744.477S
mmsmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

E Men's Clc4Wng

f
CaprockShopping

Center
Phone792-7-1

Home: 765-867-9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

la

OF

lCES

ana

SPECIAL NOTICE)
bEADLINkS FOR NEWS ITEMa

N.w. lte. (typi), nS
Piciurts I2:tt Nooa Moasisy
Display Ad' 12:M Neon Tetasls)
CHtssifltd A4 SM P.M. Meaaei
ALL COPY MUST I TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK WHITE, If

SIILE

;

i



I OBSEQUIES

Mrs. Lottie
Services were hr'd fen-Mrs-.

Lottie Mae Thorn-io- n

Friday, February 11,
1983 at Mt. Gllead Bap-fli- t

Church with Rev
Lfrry L. Polk, Sr.,
Pastor,officiating.

Interment was held in
City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of South Plains
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Lottie Thornton
was born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Edward
Fulleylove in Hammond,
Texas June 19, 1889.
She moved to Rosebud,
Texas in 1900 where she
attendedRosebud public
schools. She joined In-

dependent Baptist
Church at the age of 12,
in Rosebud, Texas.

In 1908 M'ss
Fulleylove was married to
Mr. Tull Thornton,Sr., to
this union six children
were born. Mr. Thornton
preceededher In deathin
1968.

Mrs. Thornton served
as Sunday School
teacher for manyyears, a
memberof the Sr. choir.
She moved to Lubbock in
August of 1948 and
united with the Mt.
Gllead Baptist Church,
under the pastorage of
Rev. l.M. Woodard,One
of the most important
Aspectsof Mrs. Thornton
tos the Affiliation pf her
Shurcn, she was able to

which has sustained Her
through her life. Par-ati-on

in .Sunday
school was indeed a
growing and learning ex-
perience. She served in
The Women'sMissionary
Spcicty as president for
27 years.

She leaves to cherish
Jier memory one
daughter, Mrs. Bertha

Hfr. Dwight
Final riteswereread for

Mr. Dwight Hall Thurs-
day, February 10, 1983
at Mt. Vernon United
Methodist Church with
Rev. uce E.ige, Pastor,
officiating.

Interment was under
the direction of Jamison
and Son Funeral Direc-

tors.
Mr. Dwight Hall was

born in Lubbock, Texas
to Mr. end Mrs. Walter
Hall.

Dwight Hall passed
away February6, 1983.

He leaves to mourn his
father", Walter Htl, his
mother, Martha Conley,
two sisters, Mrs.
Walterene White and
Mrs. Jandadyne Piper,
two brothers, Sylvester
and James Conley, two
deghters, Melody hall
and Sequita Whitfield,
two grandsons, and a

Artis Nathan
Final riteswereread for

Mr. Artis Lte Na'hanFri-

day, February 11, 1983
at Manhattan Height
Church of Christ with
Larry Hambrick,
Minister, officiating.

Interment . was undep
the direction of Jamison
and Son Funeral Direc-
tors.

In th? year of 1970.

Mr. Nathanmarried Mies
rtrqaret Hendersonand
to fr.asunlga fou chtkbfA
were bom.

Artis L. Natha.n
this life.

February8. 1963 in Lub-
bock, Texas. .

He ktavastoeheritfihw

4

CHURCH DIRECTORY
ForAbsencefrom Church 4 For To Co.w to Doors

Thornton

Mae Miles of SanAngelo,
Texas, one son, Tull
Thornton, Jr. of Lub--.
bock, Texas, two sl6turs,
Mrs. Maggie Starks and
Mrs. GraceF. Jonesboth
of San Angel, T&xas
one brother, Claude
Fulleylove of AmarJllo,
Texas, four grand-
children, Lawrence
Robinson of Tacoma,
.Washington, Bernice
Bailey of San Antonio,
Texas, Tull Thornton, III
of Houston, Texan and
Richard Miles of Denver,
Colorado, nine great
grandchildren, five great
great grandchildren and
numerousother relatives
and loving friends)

Pallbearerswere: Willie
Ros$, Arthur Kinney, Sr.,
Paul Robinson, Ronald
Stephenspn,Jftsse Titus,
Charles Johnson,
William R. Givers and
JamesHoward.
' Honorary Pallbearers

were Deacons and
Trustees.

Fiowerbrearrs were:
Women's Missionary
Union of Mt. Gilead Bap-
tist Church.

Hall

BBBBBBBsr

host of relativ.s and
friends.

Pallbearers were:
Oliver Walker, Joe Mid-dleto-

Harold Holmes
and Edward Phillip.

memory Tr wife.
Margaret, two sons,
Timothy and Artis, Jr.,
two daughters,CaSandra
and Chorla, two
brothers, Jerrell Nathan
of Denver, Co and Terry
Nathan of Lubbock,
Texas, two sisters,
Shirley Nathan of
Denver, o. and a
mother, Efla Sandersand
a itepfather, Henry
Sandersof Lubbock a-- 4

host of 'relatives . tt
friends.

Pallbearers wtr;
Chestsf A. Henderson.
CharlesBtttiesr Jr., T 9nt
Cost. John W. Hender-oa-,

Berno Wifiiaros and
WsHeFelder.

Mr. Lee

departed

- "W" JBnSe"

Tfie Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

The members and
friends of ihe Outran
PrayerBreakfast meta; 9
a.m. in the homeof Jean
and Etta Williams tent
Saturday with pre!dent
Ward presiding.

Opening devotional
scripture Psalms 55 with
M. Ward and M. Bogus.

Morning devotion
l"son, Luke 15:11-31-.
was discussed by all.
"This Is A RepeatScrip-

ture."
Verse 18, I will arise

and go to my Father,and
will sayunto him. Father,
I have sinned against
Heaven,andbefore thee.

Verse 21 And the son
said unto him, father, I

have sinned against
H"nven, and in they
sight, and jm no more
worthy to be called thy
son. .. .

"Oh People,"-- leaders,
look at yourself." The
Lord will receive you just
like you are. Even, out of

FaithBaptistChurch
Our wonderful Youth

day started with Sunday
School at 9:30 a.m.
"Observing the Last Sup-
per," Luke 22:l-7;2-0,

background scripture
22:1-2- 3.

Regina Bell, Angle
Portee, and Andrew
Portercarried out a most
wonderful devotion. The
primary choir sang
beautifully in the morning
SSrvlee. Bringing the
iriessegeoPfeourwas
our Pastor. He basedhis
text on the popular,
nursey rhymes "The
Three Little Pigs," Mat-
thew 7:24-2-7.

Federation
MethodistWomen

March : 13, 1983 has
been 'designated as
WORLD
OF METHODIST
WOMEN'S DAY in the
metropolitan area.of Lub-
bock, Texas. This is the
year of the African
Methodist Episcopal call,
and Bethel Church
in Lubbock has been
chosen as the host
church.

Mrs. RenettaWomack
Howard, Presidentof the

e&il
Ministry

Bfe Be Ceetlefcerrjr

Brother Don
Castleberry has a "Jail
Ministry Outreach"Satur-
day morning broadcast,
irom d:ju a. m. to 7:00 )

a. m., jvw nvna rsaio
station.

Brother Oastleberry in-vtl- es

eat of you to tune
in. He visits Lubbock
County Jaii here on
Yuetday and Saturday..
If you have someone,
namely; r .atlve or
friend, In the Lubbock
County Jii. c their
name to Irother
Clrtsfbi iry and he will
be glad) to vis with them.

Yoa nay call him at
747-381- 1 of 7IMK17.

the hog en. It's not such
a disgrace to bt there,
Bui It's much more im-
portant to corns to
yourself anJ rise and go
back to God. "Everyone
worked this one out
Saturday."This scripture
is trying to tell us
something. Listen!

Than! s ladles for ajd-s- o

well flone.
Mrs. Wftl'ten led ihe

group in singing, "I Want
to be A Christian.

Prayer for the week:
Show us hew to
build up otjiests'
self-estee-m Lord,
Mt tlismantigeIt.

Breakfastwasserved in
such a way you couldn'tf
resist.Comeeat with us,
we love you.

Our gueA were. Mrs.
Jene WlJliarrlST.Mrs. Etta
Williams, Mrs. Christine
Hyson was back with us
again, and Mrs. Irma
Cooks, This day was
perfect becauseof each

First

WorJd of

'FEDERATION

AME

We'd like to thank our
many visitors tor worship-
ping with us, feel
welcome to come and
worship with us again.

the B.M.& E. State
JodaySchooICongress

framing Union will con-
vene February 22-2- 6,

1983 at First Faith Baptist
Church 'h '

h

The. Mos?leid
Rbberson farhil'es

to Hdfon;
Texas to attenda funeral

-- of, a family membfen.''
Kev

AlisHendersW
Reporter

Women's Missionary
Society at Bethel AME
Church, invites all .

Methodist women who
wish to participate in the
March 13 program, to
meet with the Program
Committee on February
22, 1983 at Bethel AME
Church, 2202 Southeast
Drive. The call is issued
to all Methodist Women

AME, CME, AMEZ,
Hispjnlc and United'
Methodist.

Reverend Stephen
Pierson is Pastor of'"
Bethel AME.

Mount Vppm

t
A M

bwtor St Marjc
1210 VaneeAvenue .

(Of) 7f6-W7- 7

Hv. Leon Armeta. Peator
,

ev. Larry taught,
Aseitutnt WtmUte

Chairmen

Church's ProQmn
Swu'ySchool

M-ymkv- e WorsMo I.

of you. Do come again.
Sick List: Ftev. A.W

Wilton ts home, Mr.
Thornton in St. Marv
Hospital, Luzado Jones

Houston, Texas, Mrs.
JC.E. Fun is home, Mr.
Bull Davis, ai.d Ms.
Pearlie Ruth Bonner.

Let's pray: Precious
Father,ww thank
ym for yemr heal-
ing power right
new. Thesethat's
almost given up
hepe because of
feeing depressed,
those that cats'f
seem to find'
answers for
lit c'spreblems
those who are
sick in their
bodies, minds,
souls and spirit,
Lord we praise
you right now
for your healing
power that's be-in-g

bestowed
upon these and
others not men-
tioned right now.
Let them know
today you really
care about allyour children,we
pray in the name
of Jesus.AMEN.

Street

"rrogres the 1PJMB

Rev.

li:t

Amutomi

AotivH.'ej

lateii 1:11

tofttkftt TrakjUhi (ITU) t:M mi
a.--Weok AcHvMkMf

7:00
S.-0-0

PmtSMfhood
Pronram f:00

"Come Let U Together The

I
Th Valentines jay,

want . oo out thin in
world to

that each of vou
are special, especially,
Mrs. M.
Washington who had
birthday Saturday.

Project Blessing went
out to our presidentMr.
C.E. Date.
The Lord your
side.

Do you prayer
so, let's pray

our pro-
blem by writing,
Outreach Prayer

Lubbock,
Texas We
would love to hear

you.
Can any good thing

come out of Nazareth??
It's for people

to be unhappy. This is
not a of life.

prayerby Mrs.
Hysom.

We wilt, meet naxt
in the f

Mr. and Mrs. C.E.
Sr., Date

Comeand in
M. Ward,

"Secretary,Mildred

Lean

Fatttr

Back to Basics
fremPage3

Japaneese proved that
America has had not
from within but insteadputting collegegraduates, with
no experience only theory, instead of promotingfrom

peoplethat the businessfrom within and
knows whdt makes the wheels go round.

1 Diego Riviera, M.D. ;!

'2903AvenueQ h Jfttfek ' I 2'

I "Socializing in Practice" (

Pilgrim Baptist
Church

hill 19th
LubbocktTexas

ExtendsTo You
A Welcome!

SundayScheel 9:45 , m.
SundayWorshipService !: a.m.

Service p. m.
Wednesday . Mid Week Service . 7j3 p. m.

is ifath"

Ptj5lrPij( lewt
Paster

Church ! t3a;j:
MornineWorship a.m.
Bihlo School 73 . m.

D.

BaptistChurch

av. Leon
Httor

iftno
neiiM

I

p.
Eetiing Worahie .....WM...... Mw :30 m.

Mondey a.m.
fwyer MteHnf .........Wednioay p. m.

riMMf0mmY
Youth ... SeeondSunday p. i.

Reeton Suith Lord

we
the reading

Artie

on

Fa'r, 2007
is truly on

have.u
request? If

together about

BreakfastProect
Blessing,P.O. Box
2223,

79408.
more

from

unusual

way
Clos'ng

Saturday home
Fair,

2007
see 8311

President
Acting

RtTtrccid Audition

Continued
have teamwork is best.

promoting

within know

I

Family

EveningWershlp

and

Unk- r-

know

Bogus, Reporter D. '

Church Of The
Living God

(Motto C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

wnere iris true uospn i fPreached" s'ff , f
Kutnjtfodu is aluKivs Welcome i an '. I.

SundaySchool 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship U:00 AM.

XP-P- 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. ... 7:00 P.M.

Faith First
1504S 15th at Oak

747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sunday School
Morning Worship.
B- - T
Night Service

And let us consideroneanotherto prowike unto love andtn
Good mrks: itot fortsnklng the axsemhUng of urtrx:
toget. 71 themannerofsome is: But exhort onean.nlwrt
and uch Ihe more, as re see the day approaching.

Hebrews 10.24.25
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.

Our Lord and Savier

4frican Methodist
Episcopal

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
ofhe Black experience'

Coil Out Fmlur. CiriM ()nr
'vtlivmcr. M -- I Olir Drothi-r- "

SundavSchool
Mornine Worshio
Evening Worship

same,
Ki-s-

v year

Hood.

Baptist Church

Bethel
Church

9:30 A.M.. . .
. . ' A,M.

6:00 P.M
,:30 P.M

$l)Jifn Ttervan. Pastor

):3(i A.M.
10.45 A.M. i

:. . . . 7.90 PrM.

$3,000 the
izx.-so-,

by 1522EastMcint l

Jamison Son
FuneralHozne& Burial

Insurance
Isisiirasic O -

Medical rom 40 to 85 years.
uuaung Benefits. Premiuisi stay

example:
increases v wwaauyar; $3,480third yearat.d eachyearthert ter.Formore informationcall: Jamison& Son Funeral Karma

'

(SOt) 747-273-1 or go
buooosK, ixas7403.

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric
hill ....

to

Call us
today

Wewanttohelpyou
con$krveenergy.....

I JB 1

7632881

.11:00

after

&

$240


